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WORKING HARD

FOR RED CROSS

Auxiliary Is in JLine for Pro-

motion to Branch, Says
i . Secretary V"

SOLDIER IS PLEASED

Letter From Camp Lewis Ex- -.

presses ; Appreciation
for Remembrancer '

Excellent work is belngJdone by
the Mehama auxiliary to Willamette
chapter; American Red Cross," and
miss Anna J. btovit, one of the lead
ers of the auxiliary, has received 3

letter from Corporal R. R. Hudson
of Caisson Company No. 2, Cam?
Lewis thanking the members of the
auxiliary for their Christmas remem
brances of the soldiers. lie writes:

"Mehama auxiliary, A. R. C. Me
hama, Or. ;...V

"Kind Mesdames and Misses:
Since you have chosen to allow me

he 'pltoctlv title as a

1918 marks, another, turning-poin- t in your life judg-
ment becoming better and ambition stronger as age
grows older. Though even afew dajs ago u might
have questioned the part the United States National
Bank plays in the affairs of people and institutions in
.this commanity now the importance of its aids and
conveniences arc realized.' ' ' ' - i .,

Be a "THEIFTEE" and invest in
Government Thrift anil War Savings ;

Stamps. i ' " ,4

Our Prices Always the Lowest

9--
formerly Chicago Stcrc

Washington next week was maris
known here today, together with tLtj
personnel of the conferring bodies.

Privileges of fishing vesBels of
either country In the ports of tho
other, restoration and adequate pro-
tection of. the Eraser river salmon
fisheries and protection of the hali-
but fishery on the Pacific coast are
Mme of tho subjects to bo.consid-- v

cred. V ,
Representing tho United States

will be Secretary Of Commerce llcds
field, Edwin F. Sweet, assistant ecc-letar- y.

Dr. Hugh ,M. Smith, United
States commissioner of fisheries.
The Canadian conferees will be
Chief Justice J. D. azen, former min-
ister - of the naval department, fN
which the fisheries branch is a part; ;
C. J. Desbarats. deputy minister of
the naval department, and W. A.
Found, superintendent of fisheries.

Belle --If I were you, Percy, I
should tell him Just what I think of
him. ... ..'..-.- '

...

Percy How can I? The cad has
no telephone. Philadelphia Bulletin.

"What's most worn this year?" .

Inquired the - man who studies ap-
pearances, r

"Raincoats and umbrellas," an-swer- ed

the salesman; wearily. Cu'-faloNe-

.- -

i
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U-BOA-
TS D OWNED ; ! !

SET NEW RECORD
(Continued from pager 1) -'

coastal steamer almost within gun--
hnt nt lant .. i 1.

Americans aircacy have been told
nf thin npf rt an Am?ririin liner
gran "crew on another, altbongh this
score will not be --recognized by ths
admirality ' nnless confirmed from
some other source, owing toj the-fac- t

' that the gunners saw only a smashed
periscope and the submarine might
conceivably be . able to limp home.

' Ieadlines on lleclliwv. '"
Reports of encounters with sub-

marines In the past three months
indicate that whatever Improve-
ments have been made in the U-bo-

they are not nearly so 'effi-
cient or deadly as they wens earlier
In the war. This Is due partly j to
the lower standard of their ; torpe--
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She wanted to be la.

bold, bad Vampire with' a'
"past."- - She shocked her
family; she ' will delight
you in '
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LIBERTY!

representatives as affecting their
life, health or property. The amount
is to be fixed by mixed commissions
with neutral chairmen, r
. Article XII Prisoners of war who
are Invalids are to be Immediately
repatriated. The exchange of other
prisoners is to be made as soon as
posible. the terms to be fixed by a
German-Rusia- n commission.
5 Articles XIII Chrilian Mibjects In-

terned or exiled are to be Immediate-
ly released and sent home without
cost to them. -

Article XIV Russian subjects of
German descent, particularly German
colonists, may within ten years emi-
grate to Germany with the right to
liquidate or transfer their property.

Article XV Merchantmen of any
of the contracting parties which were
in ports of any ether party at the
beginning of the war anl also ves-
sels taken as prizes which have not
yet been adjudged, are . to be re-
turned, ' or if that is impossible to
be paid for.

Article XVI Diplomatic and con-
sular relations are to be resumed as
soon as possible.

PETROGRAD, Jan. 2. More than
200 German and Anstrians attached
tc the peace delegations celebrated
new year's eve at a dinner which was
attended by several, neutral ' diplo-
mats. ,

' r
Herr von Biermann, the former

German consul general at Petrograd.
is among the latest arrivals. There
were no peace conferences today, as
It was a German holiday. .The fore-
ign affairs building has been put In
readiness for the sessions.

Baron Admiral - Keyserlhig and
Count von Mirbach insist upon
rect telephone connections with Ber-
lin and express unwillingness to re-
sume negotiations until telephones
have been Installed in their offices.

Germans and Russians have been
designated to arrange an exchange
of prisoners and resumption of the
mail service between the two coun-
tries. ' ; . ; '

Newspapers Sneer Russian Peace.
WASHINGTON., Jan. 2 Extracts

from many, o' fthe leading German
papers received' here by cable today
contain boasts that the peace formu-
la given the Russia by Kuohlinann
and Czernin mean nothing and have
no binding forco ' upon Germany
They agree that Germany never will
give np certain of the lands she has
conquered, but some of the editors
suggest that what cannot bo appro-
priated by violence may be taken by
agreement. ' Sneering references are
made to the "democratic peace de-
mands by Russia delegates,

AMERICA TO HURRY
BIG ARMY ABROAD

(Continued from page !) ? ?

reached when iq fall operation will
greatly Increase the effectiveness of
the efforts now being put forth by
the United -- States and the allies in
the conflict between them and Ger-
many and Anstrta-Hurgar- y. 1

; Af
"A siimmaryr of the results ac-

complished at their conferences and
the recommendations made by the
American mission will indicate tb
value of the work done and the prac-
tical methods which were considered
by the conferees and which are rec-
ommended in the report." -

(WAR NUMMARY)
Entire unity henceforth is to be

tne watenword of the United States
and her allies in the prosecution of
the war. r

American troops are to be rushed
to the fighting fronts in large nam
bers as quickly as possible and there
is to be perfect In nav-
al, military, financial, food, war in
dustries and diplomatic matters.

The agreement between the allies
for unified action was reached at the
recent ' later-allie- d conference in
Paris. which was attended by an
American mission, headed by Colonel
B. M, House. And arrangements al-
ready have been mde"fr the United
States to carry out its part of the
compact, : . lHo

In order that American troops may
be dispatched in a constant stream to
Europe, --the allied nations are so to
arrange their merchant shipping that
the nef:ssary transports will be
available or the huse task.

Apparently proof that the Ger-
mans are preparing foV a big offens-
ive is the almost constinuous bom-
bardment of . various sectors, along
the Prtish and French fronts. Aside
from these bombardments there has
been little activity except by small
raiding parties. A beavy snow is
falling and 'another , cold wave has
set in on the French front from St.
Quentln to the Vdsges mountains..

Enenay Attempt to Iind Falb.
Snow ; and cold weather als6 are

giving the Italians a chance further
to strengthen their northern line
against the Austro-German- s. Aside
from reciprocal artillery duels, little
righting of moment Is in progress.
In an endeavor to offset their loss of
ground resulting from having been
driven back across the lower Piavs,
ths enemy has tried to effect a land-
ing on the west bank of the stream a
short distance from the mouth of
the Piave. His boats, however, were
caught under th fire of the Italian
guns and the project had to be
given np. - - ? . ., :

Austro-Germa- n airmen continue to
bomb towns on the Venetian plains.
Trcviso and Bassano again have been
attacked, and bombs also - were
dropped on Mestre. Little damage
was done by the bombs. Three of
the enemy aircraft were shot down
in serial battles or by anti-airera- ft

gUnS. ' i : : . i.

Reports from Russia. Indicate that
negotiations for peace between the
Bolshevlkl government and the Ten
tonic allies have reached a virtual
impasse owincr to the unreasonable
demands of the Teutons. Particu-
larly distasteful to the Russians is
the attitude of the central powers
with regard to the holding of Poland.
Lithuania and TJourland and their
determination to retain garrisons at
Rlra, Li ban and other Baltie ports.

Twenty-on-e British merchantmen
were sank by mlnes or submarines
last week, ar compared with twelve
the-previo- week.' -

FASTER THAN

EVER BEFORE

Five Hundred Cars of Coal
Reach New Jersey Ter-

minals in Day

CONGESTION IS CLEARED

Fuel Is Carried Ahead of Oth-

er Freight -- Ships
Pledge Help

WASHINGTON, s Jaa. 2. Solid
coal trains were ordered moved east-
ward ahead of all other freight to-lif-ght

after conferences between the
director general of railroads and the
fuel administrator on further plans
for speeding, coal to Kew England
and other sections short of coal In
the midst of a blizzard. The rail-
roads were directed to give prefer-
ence so tar as possible to shipments
from . mines nearest the destination
to curtail hauls and promote effi-
ciency. ;

; The organization of a great army
of laborers, loaned by cities and cor-
porations to nnload coal and freight
at congested terminals .now is under
consideration and some thought even
has been given to the possibility of
having: soldiers assigned to tbess
tasks 1f the civilian - organization
proven Impracticable.

Motive rower to lie Increased.
Transfer of , locomotives from tin

west and routh, where congestion la
not so serious and weather less in-

clement, was planned by Director
General McAdoo aPd hls-staf- f. With
the equipment wilj jrome a number
of employes from those districts to
assist the overburdened east. Re-
ports of frozen boilers in locomotives
and trains stalled In snow, led to
special considerationr' of a plan of
augmentng . the " available motive
power. ! ; ;

Despite, the weather freight ac-nal- ly

is moving faster than . before
the government - assumed manage-
ment, according to reports from in-

terstate commerce commission In-

spectors. -

Congested switch yards ere being
cleared twlthout regard to wld prior
ity orders', j At least ten trains car-
rying in all 500 ears of coal reached
New Jersey . terminals , today and
many were either routed through
the Pennsylvania-passeng- er tunnel
or ferried to the Hast river for trans-
fer to Brooklyn or ; dispatch to New
England. " :--

.

Nine Ships to Carry Coal.
; Ships were pledged by tha ship
ping board to carry coal, from Hamp-
ton Roads to New England. Direct-
or General McAdoo tomorrow will
discuss ' the ' labor situation . under
government operaton with heads of
the i four railway brotherhoods, who
were invited to confer with him.

Wages probably will not be dis-
cussed at the conference except in
a general i way, but the brotherhool
heads , may be told that the entire
problem of readjusting wages will be
taken up by the railroad administra-
tion as soon as the more immediate
operating ; and traftie questions are
disposed of. - .

f Mr.: McAdoo Is considering the
naming of additional district super-
visors of railway management with
functions similar to those of A. H.
Smith; assigned to district transpor-
tation on eastern trunk lines as Mr.,
McAdoo's assistant.8 : ' " m

Construction of barges for the
Mississippi. Missouri and Ohio rivers
aad the Erie canal also will be dis-
cussed soon. .! vr

4 ! Legislation goon Doe.
Drafting of legislation to make

gorernmeat operation fully effective
was nesting completion today and
will be finished before ' President
Wilson delivers his address to con-
gress Friday. One of the principal
disagreements over recommenda-
tions for this legislation has arisen
on the method or determining-wha- t

accounting elements shall enter Into
fixing, the compensation basis. Some
railroad interests' are - expected tourge congress to include rental fromcars and locomotives leased to other
lines daring the pre-w-ar period, and
other rents, while a number of Mr.
McAdoo's legal ' advisers, 4 advocatebasing compensation on strict oper-
ation income, which for most roads
would mean less money.':!

The senate Interstate commerce
committee today suspended untilnest Monday Its Inquiry into'railroari
conditions when It learned ail the
railroad presidents had gone to work
and that none was available to tes
tify.- -

SEPARATE PEACE i

HELD UNLIKELY
(Continued from page 1)

nations In question of commerce and
navigation. (Tnis clause la appar-
ently that carrjed In a German wire
less message received in London an A
sent by cable on ecember 31.) ;

Article VIII Itnssla agrees thatthe administration of the mouth of
the Danube be entrnnforf in Vnm.
pean commission with a membership
irom me countries bordering upon
the Danuahe and the Black sea.
Above Barlla the admlnlntntlnn i
to be In the hands of the countries
bordering the river. h

Article IX Military law limiting
the private rights of Germans Tin
Russia-- and of Russians in Germany
are abolished.' ;

Indemnities Are Excluded.
Article X The ntnfrirtlnr mrflr.

are n to demand payment of war
expenditures, nor for damages suf- -
ierea during the war, th)s pronrion
Including requisitions.

Article XI Each party is to pay
for damage done within its own
limits daring the war by acts against

MILESTONE

.

Oregon
doe and also to deterioration In the
quality of their crews. ; f ,

The American narat men have
learned to lentlfy the German
U-b-oat veteran merelyby the char-
acter of his operation, and can tell
when the novice comes on their beat
by the amateurishness of his meth-
ods. Some of the German veteran s(
like : the' commander whom the
Americans named "Kelly, are foe-m- en

worthy of the navy's best ef-
forts, but the' U-bo- at novices fall
Into the net easily and their chances
of escape are small.

Mine-layin- g submarine continue
very active and figures given the As--

Lsocla'ted Press today show that last
year more than 46 00 German nynes
were ; swept np in British waters
alone." The lane through which the
American destroyers enter and leave
their base is a favorite spot for Ger-
man mine-layer- s, and sweepers are
kept constantly at work there. ;

TfAT THE GRIP THIIEE WEKKS.
With January 1 comes lagrtppe.

Lingering eolds seem to settle in the
system, causing one to ache all over,
feel feverish and chilly, tired, heavy
and drooping. Mrs. Lizzie Tyles.
Henderson, Ky., writes: "My daugh-
ter had lagrTppe for. three weeks. I
gave her Foley's Honey and Tar and
now she Is all right. J. C. Perry.

Swiss Troops Fire on
Steamer Kaser Wilhelm

GENEVA,' Jan. 2. Swiss troops
cn duty on the shores of Lake Con-
stance yesterday fired upon the new

German lake steamer
Kaiser Wilhelm which entered Swiss
territorial . waters, i he vessel was
pierced in many places by rifle fire
and withdrew rapidly. No lives, were
lost. The - Incident Is regarded as
marking Switzerland's determination
to protect her neutrality.
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the administrator, -- it is'impossible
for me to' go Into all the details,
but I reserve final decision to "my-
self and I take. full rtesponsibUity.

on: jitxkv offki this and a?
DONT MISS THIS. Cut out this

slip, enclose with cents to Foley &
Co., 2835 Sheffield Aye.. Chicago,
111., writing your name and address
clearly You will' receive In return a
trial package containing ' Foley's
Honey and Tar Compound, - for
eoughSr colds and croup. Foley Kid-
ney. Pills and .Foley Cathartic Tab-
lets, J. C. Perry.

FISH TROUBIIS
IilEEMG TOPIC

Representatives of anada
I . and United States

- , Hold Session

OTTAWA. Oat,- - Jan. 2. The
character of the "fishery problems
which representatives of the" United
States and Canada will discuss at
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clew to the identity of the donor or
donors of ' a generous box of con- -

I fectlonery, fruit cake and stationery
wnicn, arnvea acre yesteraay to
cheer !ne eoldier ( Christinas !ay
spent, away from home and a dull
skv) I am tnklnf: this opportunity to
write my appreciation jof tho loving
thought and efforts spent by your
organliratfon : for the benefit cf the
boys In kbakL :

Oils It Noblest Work. ; i

"Vou will pardon extravagant lan
guage, I amfsure, when "I say" that
to me your is the noblest work and
in its very natures raetuated by pat-
riotic and sympathetic motives alone

one of the nost' bumanizn? in-

fluences which may be . the redeem
ing feature of war's desolato trial.
The Red Cros auxiliaries are sure-
ly to be praised for their substantial
part of relief work carried on In
every national calamity; these ac
tivities have "been part of its peace
program. Now that the Unted States
Is in the war,' how nobly has this
same organization risen to the In-

creased demands made upon its re-
sources. (I do not like that pos-
sessive pronoun Its 'May. J speak
of the A. R. Cv as "her?

"Lonw may her work continue tn
the alleviation of vain.; the amellor
ation of human misery and the -of

brotherhood an I sister
hood on this globe." v "

Mebanui Mar He Iromotel.
j Mehama anxlliary la in line for
promoton from an anxlliary to a
branch, iud ring by the fallowing let
ter- - that . has .been written to Miss
Stout by Mrs. Roilln K, Page, sec
retary of Willamette chapter:
t , "Enclosed ; please find your bill
receipted and also the stock receipt
which we have to make np for mon
ey which we received. Thank yon
very much for this prompt payment
for the supplies

"I note with pleasure that yon
have a lot of; hot water bottle cot
ers yeady for ins at this early date.
We certainly i appreciate the spirit
which you have in Mehama.

"Now that yon are trying to be
self-sustaini- ng and psy for your ma
terial In this way, wo think, if yon
rare to become a branch la Mehama,
that von are entitled to be DrOmOted
from an auxiliary to a branch. The
splrti which you nave in your com-
munity reflects great credit oh those
of you who are managing the Red
Cross in Mehama and entitled- - you
to the highest rank.' ' .

Membership Increasing".
."I think the work from Mehama

has been perfectly satisfactory. Mrs.
Mnlkey might ask the women when
she brings in the shipment this
time, for any comments onit at tho
time she .brings r, them. In. for I
know that you want to do things in
a way that is most helpful to us.

- Mehama auxiliary has over 105
members and the membership Is in
creasing daily. Miss Stout Li a pro
fessional nurse who formerly lived
in Salem and who s wclil known
here. ,!

GOVERNRIENT PURCHASE
OF SUGAR IS URGED

(Continued from page 1) -

br the facts as he knew them,, and
tended to offset the administration's
campaign for conservation. lie said
he regarded it as vital that his state
ment should .counter-a- ct the - tesu
mony as quickly as possible and
thought bis owp statement on the
situation would be jnore eonvlncInK
than that of George M. uolph.'head
of the administration's sugar divi
sion. ;'V :

Htate peprtment Fixes Price.
The witness denied that the Cuban

price bad been fixed by a committee
formed of refiners at price advantag
eous, to them. The price, he said.
was fixed by the state department
and the international sugar commit
t had nothing to do with It. The
Cuban government. wanted ? S.25
cent sa pound, no. said. The com'
mitte deemed this too high sod as
the state department then was ne-
gotiating with the Cuban government
on the matter, the committee drop-
ped it. A price of 4.60 finally was
agreed upon by the state department
and the Cuban governments he said.

Mr. Hoover defended the food ad-

ministration's action In naming tho
president of the. American Sugar Re-
fining company, an officer of the Ar-buck- le

Refining company,' and Mr.
Rolph as the American members of
the committee, saying this country
could be represented properly "only
by refiners; - .

"We are primarily dependent in
these , times on : patriotic . men who
understand their i busine-ses- ," said
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WHAT THE EEVTEWEES SAID:
!

i 'It has enough punch for several picture, j It is pictures
:f like 'The Lce Wolf that furnish the lest answer to the

question, Why moving pictures are popular.' New York
Morning Telegraph.' I i ; "'

The Lone Wolf 'a most remarkable production bristl- -'

ing with' tense moments, strong action, human incidents and
powerful drama.' Motion Picture Cews t ,

The Racing Auto lean 50 feet off a draw bridg
; ,The Battle for Wealth and a Girl.

?! Ilesidence Vtume, 233.
'' " t , Plione' 101 . ,

'

Republic Trucks. Goodrich Tires. Overland Service. All Accessories

Mt. Angel GarageSEE The Aeroplane Battle --

The Great Conflagntion
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Proprletoni.
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